
s a most animating spectacle, to 
1 

id tb: sbippit‘5=the «*»rvcs»& the 
^ 

t ^rounds c#vered with a crowd 

jescripuon of people, both male 
**"' ;M|e, rejoicing in the sanguine 

ibis noble vessel is destined 
^‘ 

ort the just rights of the nation ; 
* 

h boor, that the martial giory of the 

"b ic will oe maatained by a fortni- 
£?“ $*>?, manned by American tars, 

billing to assert the honor of 
^ 

jca,, fLg against all assailants, 

"‘ip-.Java was built by Messrs 

r r!oui Flonwegan —As toon as 

ulered the water, she was saluted 
5 

i ncr*»ns discharges from all the 
1 

is of war in the harbor ; from the 

V,.e Artillery, and other Aniillerv 
and the nne band ot the Yager* 

J , number of appropriate tunes 

j ‘^are the stoop of wur Erie ; whilst 

e ,grr<>u ruling nidbilttil rent tne air 

4 ,i loud ai-d repeated acclamations 

WASHINGTON CITY, August 6. 

FROM BELOW. 

Our L'rv intelligence of the British 
nC(,ts bc.offv is derived fr:>m the 

I \nvg letter, by which it appears that 
: t*e.i vessels have, for the pre- 

ne;*rly nil left our river. 

rv,; cf a letter to the Secretary of J 
trar. 

Point Look out, Monday Morning.’ 
1st August, la 14. 

r*T* 
*‘v’.. f_ 

I the nonor 10 ic iui jvui »»»»«-».- 

n, such movements ot the enemy 

hive observed at this place, since 

'Vnoteof ^e 23th ultimo; 
Mr, Xccsdav last a brig and a small 

, oiwrtcom below ascended the Po- 

rte, *‘d cn Wednesday two small 
rom below also proceeded up 

| piver. On Thursday the brig left 

;;; p0t0 n3c and descended the bay, 
Wn under her convoy two small enp- 
, ;cjn $Cii*loners. In the morning ol 

LJiy, a small sc hr. accompanied by a 

?r,zi>> dr. pp*d down the bay, tour or 

j.c milts below Point Lookout, where 

^continued till late in the evening of 

tMtday. and then returned up the >ay. 

Xlv ir mai oeuvres evidently indicated * 

sivosiiiuti to land; they however have 

t.u\io un attempt that I have ssccitaincd. 
I a,n, See. 

THOMAS SWANN. 

CHILICOTHEt (Ohio,) July 23. 

THE INDIAN COUNCIL. 

3y the express who arrived here on 

V. vlnesday last direct from Greenville, 
jre informed that the treaty it nearly 

excluded * ith the Indians, by our com* 

sissvoners—that they were very favoi- 

vV.v disposed to the United States—and 
!fijr k'.’^ht cf the *ribes had taken up tke 

hc'Kt, determined to embark their 
h/csaml fortunes with us. 

Kiom Detroit wc learn that consider* 
r ;■ app^eher.si'msarc entertained o! an 

1 ack tiom the Indians, as Lieut. Col. 

fikjhan had taken with him nearly a<l 

the n.iiita; y force of that place in the cx- 

pti'.iiop against M'chilimackinac. 

SEW PUBLICATIONk. 
Ju*r received for Sale by 

JOHN A. STEWART. 
THE 

Family Instructor, <5yc. 
TiifcKE cannot be a better recoin* 

i*" n lation offered tv) this work than th 

Lowing approbatory'note to the Edi* 
l1’''from the tfev. U rn. //. U inner. 

* Gentlemen,” 
“ It gives me muHi pleasure to 

■; rr that there is •* prospect of a spcc- 
c pit ideation off the Family Instrut 

1 know but lew books, ne?t to 

h'.blc, vo well calculated to make 
Cr;,'lii s knuttf a’ui love their dutv ; and 
‘^*•11 not tat! to extend its circulation 

v>ill be In mv power. 
W. H. W. 

The L fr of thm most JVcbte 

Arthur, Marquis and liail of 

Uellwgton, 
fir*t part oy !. L. Clarke—the 

*Xwr! by \V Unnlep, by whom it is 
0 ^U(.d down, to the taking ot llor- 
•^x. 

the wanderer, , 

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES. 
By ^indent ])'Jrbhf9 

AtTHOn OF EVF! INA—CltCtLIA 
CAMILLA. 

Patronage. 
M4FJA EDGFWORTF. 

1}* COLSAIH, a Tale by Lord 
., Buron. 
July 14 

^RETkeNNEYD, Jr. 
‘AL * vi? Jfpolhecary, Bub fax 

Street 9 

has for s.vlf., 
h 

* 
A'Sf'RTHFNT OF 

l"Ss» Chemicals, Patent 
A MEDICINES : 
> quantity cl .''hop Furniture 
1 f 1 Jns'’ *nu’ t9> MTH‘ S°D»C VevV 

^ ^ all tt which lu 
kJ n reasonable Terms. **** 6. 

# 

Jr* 

ALEXANDRIA. 

THURSDAY, August 11. 

“ TO SHEW 
ni V1RI AGE Sc BOM Of THE TIME 
BIS rOEM AMD PRESSURE.’* 

In conformity to the request of the 

Mayor of this Town, as expressed in his 

Proclamation, yesterday was observed 

very generally by the citizens as a day 
ot humiliation and prayer. 

It is said the enemy’s sqwadron have 

resumed their position in the Potomac 
between St. Georges and Blackstones 
Islands. ? 

Bv the article from the Richmond 

Compiler, it appears there bas bven acme j 
skirmishing' in the neighborhood of Kin"! 
sale,' Westmoreland County, Virginia ! 
f 

Washington City, August 9. 

By the President of tie United States 
of America 

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas great and weighty matters,! 

claiming the consideration ot the Con- 
gress of the United Slates, form an ex- 

traordinary occasion for convening them, 
I do, by these presents, appoint Mowdav, 
the 19th day of September next, for 
their meeting at the City of Washing- 
ton ; hereby requiring the respective 
senators & representatives then Sc there 
is assemble in congress m order to re- 

ceive such communications as may then 
be made to them, and to consult and 
determine on such measures as in their 
wisdom may tie deemed meet lor the 
welfare of the United State?. 

In ttstimony whereof, I have caused 
the seal of the United States to 

be hereunto affixed, k signed tuc 

same with my hand. 
Done at the City cf Washing- 

ton, the eighth day of Au- 
gust, in the year of our 

Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and fourteen, and 
of the Independence of the 
United States the thirty 
ninth. 

JAMES MADISON. 
Bu the President, 

JAMES MONROE, 
Secretary of State. 

COMMUNICATION. 
« Don't give up the Ship.9' 

This memorable expessnn wa* pro- 
nounced by the patriotic commander 
of the Chesapeake, when he found his 
ve*s«l in a desperate situation, and ia 
danger of sinking her dag to t;ui enemy. 
It Ik.s been adopted by the u <r pa'iy as 1 

i heir watch word to induce their “life, 
foitune, and merrd honor n.ftn t* stick 

by the administration, and support the 

principles upon which the honorable war 

in which we are now engaged, *is- de 

dared. ButaLsi the favorite expres 
sion has been resounded in vain Like 
rats (which ere said to have a foreknow 

ledge of ihipr/teck) the advocates oi 

war, are daily deserting their posts. 
“ Don’t give up the ship.”-The 

Charleston Times, says “ Langden 
Chcves/ra* declined a re election to Con- 

gress.” 
“ Don’t give up the ship”—The So 

vannah Republican s«*ys—‘George M. 
Troup has declined a re-election to Con- 

gress'” 
•« Don't give up the ship,” a Tennes- 

see paper says—Eekx Grundy hes re- 

signed his seat in Congress ” 
“ Don’t give up the ship ’* The Bal 

timo ePatriot soys—“Alexander M’Kina 
declines being a candidate at the afi 
firoachintr election for member of Con- 

gress /” 
And now to descend to local matters 

‘‘ Don’t give up the ship,” lays the Au- 
rora and Democratic Press. We are 

assured that the “ Pennsylvania Militia 

Legion,” which a few years ago when 
we were at peace could parade upward^ 
<tf a thousand volunteers, nine tenths o! 
whom were democrats, has so dwindled 
away as to be now no longer visible on 

the face of the earth. Not more than 
owe of the companies formerly compos- 
ing the Legion has now men enough to 

reorganise under the new Law, which 
refuses to commission infantry corps 
with less than 45 rtembers. 

If this is not “ giving up the ship” 
we are at a loss to know what is. 

LAWRENCE. 
[Phil True American. 

Richmond, August 8. 

MOVEMENT OF THE ENEMY. 
We learn that despatches were yes- 

terd^y received from gen Hungerford 
dated near Kinsale, August 5th, stating 
that the enemy on the 3d inst. landed 
from several tenders and abrut twenty 

barges at Monday’s Point, where they 
were gallantly met by Capt. Henderson 
of the Northumberland militia, who dis- 

puted the ground until he hadexpendec 
a!l bis ammunition, and then retired 
with his field piece. The enemy pur 
sued to C^pt *H’s house which the\ 
burnt, with every other on their way, 

committing every kind of depredation. 
In an attack on Kinsale,Westmorelan 

County, a barge’s crew of tbe^enerm 
sustained considerable loss in an aflfii 
with licut! Crabb’a detachment of anil 

✓ _ 

lery w* hid in officer and one man si* 

rerely wounded by a discharge of grape 
from th$ barge. 

MACKINAW EXPEDITION. 
Fort Gratiot Rapids, 

Hitier St. Glair, July 13,181*. 
Dear Sir—The land forces ar- 

rived here yesterday, having march- 
ed by land 15 miles through a very 
ugly and wet country, and without 
even a path the quarter part of the 

way ; the vessels were detained by 
head winds, to clay they have a fair 
wind and the Niagara & Lawrence 
have just passed over the Rapids and 
anchored in Lake Huron; the Cale- 
donia, Porcupine and Tygress, are 

now passing the Rapids. The troops 
are ordered to he ready to embark 
in one hour. If the wind is good 
we will he before Maekioaw in 3 

days. Our force will be 550 or 600. 

Report says that of the enemy is 
*00 regulars and 1000 Canadians & 
India us. 

« 

Dayton, (Ohio) July 18. 

TREATY —By the latest intelligence 
from Greenville, we are informed that 
the Indian Treaty is undoubtedly by this 
time concluded. That considerable 
ulk had ensued between the parties, 
pending the negociation General Har- 
ris.n is said to have addressed tham in 

a speech of some length, in which he 
recounted the various incidents, that had ! 
occurred between them since the com- 

mencement of hostilities, and that sever- 

ral of the tribe* oaci mainnesica a wil- 

lingness to resume the tomahawk and 

hatchet in defence of the United States; 
but that the Ottawas, Pottawotamie^, 
Miamiesand Kickapoos, at first refused, 
claming the privilege of remaning on 

their lands in a state of neutrality. It 

is, however, stated, that they since all 

complied with our requisitions. 
An express, this moment arrived 

from Greenville, confirms the belief 
that the horses stolen last week at Fort 
Amanda, were taken by a band of Pot* 

tuwatomies, lurking about Defiance and 

the Rapids. 
It also states that appearances, with 

regard to several tribes do not wear so 

Kvorable an aspect as we had reason to 

expect.—A number of the tribes have 

not attended.-What will be the is- 

sue, lime alone will determine. 

Montreal Tapers contain the official 
account of the battle of the 5th of July, 
on the plains of Cbippawa, which states 

the British loss at 148 kiiled 320 woun- 

ded and 46 missing—total 5 14 A nong 
t!vc Irrlh d, 3 captains and 3 subalterns.— 
27 officers wounded. 

Extract from 6’ir G. Prevc?t*s General 
Orders rtsjiecting the battle of Chf/ia* 
WQ % Cf*C. 
liis Excellency laments the fall of so 

many valu .ble officers and men, but 
this sentiment is greatly aggravated by 
the disappointment and mortification he 

has experienced in learning that Fort 
E«ie, entrusted to the ebatge of Maj 
Buck 8th or Ktng*s reg.was buriende ed 

on the evening of the 3d inst ’by capitula- 
tion, without having made an adequate 
defence. »■ 

— '_!JLEL .illlJg 

From the T.ciron Federalist, Aug. 2. 

Agricultural Results and Prospects, 
in West Jersey. 

• Jiay, first crop, good aud well got 
in. 

IVhent and Rye, rather short of an 

average crop—hut got in without 

any damage or loss: The weather 

during harvest being uncommonly 
fine. 

Fotatoes, first ciop, a good yield 
—second promises well. 

Flax, an abundant crop, and first 

quality. 
Oats, also very abundant and fine. 
Indian Com, according to late ap- 

pearance, in general promised but a 

small crop—but the late rains will 

probably make a very favorable 
change. 

IN COUNCIL, 
August 6, 1814. 

Ordered, That the sum of $ l erro- 

neously charged to Mrs. Shortle as 

a story tax, be remitted. 
Ordered, That the taxes due from 

Mary JohBSon, Mary Down*, Martha 
Bradley, Elizabeth Hutcheson and Mrs. 
Violett, for the year ItU, be remitted. 

A communication was received from 
the Mayor coveriag a resolution of the 
Committee of Vigilance, Whereupon 
the following order was made, Ordered, 
that Mesw •. Taylor, Rhodes and Nichol- 
son be a committee to enquire whot a- 

mendniems are necessary in the several 
laws <f the Corporation respecting 
Slaves, Free Negroes and Mulattoes, U 

that thry report by bill or otherwise at 
the next meeting of Council. 

Ordered, That the Superintendent of 
Police do repair and fill up Royal Street 
Iroro Prince to Wilks Streets, where it 
h s been washed by the late iaios,or got 
out of repair from any other cause; that 
he do also have tbe pavement repaired 
4t the intersection of Duke and Royal 
Streets, and remove the nuisance of stag- 

ant water between the houses of Dr. 
Muir and Mr. tenures. The cx- 

pence of the above work to be charged 
to t ie First Ward. 

Ordered, That the Auditor do issue 

a warrant in favor of Thomas P. Glipin 
Executor of George Gilpin deceased for 

2 43 90 cents, being the amount of his 

bill for services rendered the Corpora- 
tion as public Surveyor. 

Ordered that the bridge on Pitt Street 
between Wilks and Gibbon Streets be 

repaired by the Superiptendant of Police 
and the expence of the same be charged 
to the First and Fourth Wards.. 

Ordered, That the Auditor issue a 

warrant in favor of the President of the 
Board of Trustees for 2 200, to meet 

the current expences of the Poor House. 
A petition from James Keith was re- 

ceived and read, Whereupon the fol- 
lowing order was made. 

Ordered, That Messrs. Taylor, Flem- 
ing and Rhodes, be a committee to en- 

quire whether any and what alterations 
are necessary in the several laws res-' 

peeling the paving of the streets and 
that they report by bill or otherwise. 

Upon the petition of Cha'les Bennett 
and others, It is ordered, that the pro- 

prietors of the ground on the South sioc 
of Cameron, from Alfred to Patrick 
S.reels, be permitted at their expence 
to place the aide stones and pave a gut- 
ter agreeable to the regulation of tlie 

Streets, under the direction of the Su- 

perintendant of Police. 
Ordered, That the account of Alex- 

ander Williams be referred to Messrs. 

Millan, Johnson and Gir'1. 
Q; dered, Thi»tthe account ofWilliam 

Harper and Co be referred to Messrs. 
Rhodes, Gud and Johnson. 

Ordered, That the Memorial of the 
Col.ector of Balances relative to a De- 

♦ .. _ .. r, .. _•_. — 

cree <>■ me ^I'cuu v>uuii *vnin 

Gadsby and others, in favor of the Com- 
mon Council of Alexandria, be referred 
to the Attorney for the Corporation. 

Ordered, That the Auditor issue a 

warrant in favor of Alexander Williams 
Sup. of Watch for g 75 fov the pur- 
chase of Wood for the present year. 

Extract f om the Minutes, 
I. P THOMPSON, c. c. 

By Last Evening's Mail. 

Washington City, August 10. 

Letters from Buffalo, received at the 
War Depa'tment by the mail of yester- 
day, are of the 3d instant. They state, 
that the whole of the enemy's force 
moved up t wards Fort Erie and took a 

position about a mile from that of our ar- 

my; that on the morning of the 5d, before 
day light, they passed over the Niagara 
a body of 500 men, who landed below 
Black Rock evidently with a design of 
attacking Buffalo and destroying our 

stores at that place ; that they were met, 
engaged for some hr urs and compelled 
to recross, by a corps of two hundred 
Riflemen and some Volunteers, under 
the command of Major Morgan of the 
1st Rifle Regiment; that we had three 

.men killed and several wounded, among 
whom was Captain Hamilton, 1st R.fle 
Regiment; that we have taken in the 
affair several prisoners; that the enemy's 
Inss^n killed and wounded is consider, 
able,'and that there is frequent skir- 
mishing between the armies on the 
Canada side. 

Extract •/ a letter from Danville, New 
York, dated dug 4. 

“The p05trider from Buffalo states, 
that yesterday morning a heavy cannon- 

ading was heard ; supposed that Fort 
Erie was attacked—our troops at Fort 
Erie confident of their ability to main- 
tain the position." 

Extract of a letter, dated 
v Chiucothe, August 2. 

We have just heard that Col Crop. 
hnn is in possession of Mackinaw and 
St. Joseph’s. He went first to St. Jo- 
seph’*, and took possession of that post; 
from which he went to Mackinaw, and 
found it evacuated, and took possession 
of it also. The British and Indians rob- 
bed the inhabitants of all the provisions, 
See. they had, and government has sent 

up a considerable supply to their relief. 

Satem, Aug. 4. 
Arrived this morning, cartel ship 

Mary, Baxter. 11 davs from Halifax, 
with 104 prisoners, among whom aie j 
Capts. Treadwell, Loring and Rice, of ] 
Salem ; Capt. Fellows of the Rolla; the 
crew ofthe privateer Yorktown ; part of 
the crew ot the Thomas, of Portsmouth, 
and nine of the Chesapeake’s crow, fcc. 

The Mary wa* boarded off C. Sable, 
by the Dragcn, 74, from the Chesapeake, 
having on board a larg^ number of Ne- 
groes, and some pices of cannot), cap- 
tured in the Chesapeake. 

No troops had recently arrived at Ha- 
lifax. Papers to the 23d of July are re- 
ceived at Halifax. The following are 
ail of any consequence contained in 
them. 

Four transports fravn England to 

Quebec, with about HCO troops, under 
convoy of the Lecpard, had been lately 
cast away on an island in the Sc. Law- 
rence, and about 400 were lort. 

Captain Miller, British Agent for 
prisoners, after his return to Hali- 
fax, expressed the highest sense of the 
politeness and attention which he had 
received while in Salem. 

We have been favored (says the Boa- 
ton Palladium) with a Jamaica paper of 
June Sith. It mentions that the achr. 

Mary, Turner,, froth that f'Or' J®* ft 
Domingo. wai(Capt»red on the l Jth, bf 
>he American privateer achr. Shark, * 
orderou lor New-Orloarti * crew land at 

Public'Sale. 
-*X7ILL be sold to the higbeit bid‘ 

\'\ der on the ISth of August aeatj 
at the late residence of Petyr Wag 
goner deceased, so much of the said 

decedents estate* as hill satialy the 

c'fcimantt—-a credit of nine mouth* will 

be given for all sums over five dollais. 

Bonds with approved security will bo 

required and to carry interst from th4 

date, if not punctually p; id* 

Sarah Y. W aggener. t 

Admx of P. Waggoner deceased*. 

August It. '••*** ̂  

ATTENTION/ 

The Artillery Grays will mfect etei 

i«y Friday evening at 4 o'clock^ 
on their usual parade ground (until 0- 

iherwise directed.) The punctual at- 

tendance of all the membersns particui 
!arly required.—Tho e wishing lojoid 
the romp ny are iwvited to attends 

By order ot Capt* J'*hn M*Kin cv« 

Amct Alexander. 
August 11 

FOR SALE. 
A Likely Mulatto* Girl, 

Fifieen ye*rs old. She is accustomed 
to house business.—-For terms apply to 

the subscriber living at Dover Mil! 
near Middlebure. 

Benjamih Hixon. 
Lou' onn Co Au< l 3t 

THE SUBSCRIBER 

RES Pi CTJPULLY informs hi! 
friends and the public in general 

ujai. he hets romtnen*.e<l the GUM 
SMITH BUSINESS, in Alexandria} 
in the shop 1-tely occupied by Mr. 
Nash, deceased, where he intends td 

carry on the trade in all its Varioui 
br.nche*. All orders in his iineol bm 
siness will he punctually attended td 

Repairing done on the shortest notice* 
fUNSEY GRIFFITH. 

August 8 

FOR HIKE; 
Several valuable Negroes ; smongsl 

them are some good House Servant! 
and a Blacksmith. For terms aopjy td 

Camilus Griffith; 
August 6 

—» 

GUNPOWDER. 
F, FF ,FFF Cannon, R file and Roe# 

Gunpowder in keg* and pound puper! 
—F§r Sale by 

R. & J Mandeville. 
Agents for the proprietors of thd 

Franklin Mills. 
August 4. 

STORAGE 

I will take on Storage about 12,00# 
Barrels ol Flour at the lowest rates. 

FOR SALE, 
Bottled Ale and Foiier, (X. 

a quality equal to an> imported and'al 
the old prices. 

Isaac Entwisle. 
May 10 

A Great Bargain. 
I WILL sell the lease ol three live! 

for 2C8 acres of Land (whereon I ref 

side) situate in Fairfax coumy, or the 
oad leading from Alexandria t«*J Lees, 

barg, 22 miles from the former and \f 
Irom the latter place. About 13G»crei 
are cleared and divided into small fields 
wjui goto inciosures. rrom e to iun 
cres are in meadow to which as much 
more may be added. There are on thd 
premises, a Dwelling House with 4 
Store Room, a Kitchen, filacksmith’4 
Shop, Earn, Stables, 8cc.— 

ALSO, 
A large and excellent Garden, plied ini 
The annuli rent is but $ *5. To a pcN 
son desirous of establishing a Store ot* 
Tavern in the country, this is a meal 
advantageous situation, it is pleasant 
and remarkably healthy A Store ha* 
been kept here more than twenty yearsi 
and there is, (with one exception only) 
no other Store in a tract of Country near' 
40 miles in length and 90 in breadth. 

If early application is made, I will 
take Two Thousand Dollars for thi* 
property, a less sum then I hate ex* 
pended in improving it 

STEPHEN PONOHofe. 
March f. d St taws 

* OK SALE* 
A valuable Tract of Ltitui, 

Situate in Fairfax county, on Sogarlaod 
Run, near the Leesburg road, contain- 
ing 962 acres : About lOOaciesare id 
Wood and well timbered. The clear 
ed land is divided into convenient field* 
under goou fencing, It well watered, and 
the soil is ebual if not superior to ant id 
its vicinity; 

On this excellent Farm are a good 
Dwelling House, Kitchen, Barn, Srt- 
hles, Ice. As purchasers will view fo* 
themselves, a more particular descrip- 
tion is deemed unnecessary; 

For j» terms apply to NICftOLjff 
HARPER, residing on the premise*.** 

•STEPHEN P0NQHQE; 


